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Previous research concerning sex-role stereotyping, psychological androgyny, and mental health as it relates both to sex-role
stereotyping and androgyny was reviewed.

The literature indicated

the need for a reevaluation of mental health standards with regard
to sex-role stereotypes.

The present study attempted to approach

this neEd by examining the relationship between psychological androgyny and attitudes toward sex-role stereotyping.

It was hypothesized

that androgynous individuals would be more likely than other individuals to state that a hypothetical person possessing a specific set
of traits could be either male or female.

IL was anticipated that

this would be true regardless of the adjective trait list (Masculine,
Feminine, Masculine/Feminine, or Neutral) received by the subject.
To test this hypothesis, tne Bern Sex-Role Inventory and four adjective trait lists were administered to 318 male and female undergraduate students enrolled in Introductory Psychology.

Each student

received the Bern Sex-Role Inventory and one of the adjective trait
lists.

Small cell sizes necessitated the use of a descripcive anal-

ysis rather than a more rigorous statistical analysis.
suggested that the hypothesis was not supported.

The results

It seemed that in

no instance were androgynous people more likely than non-androgynous

vi

people to refrain from attributing gender to a hypothetical person.
Specific findings and possible interpretations of the results were
discussed, and possible explanations for the lack of statistically
significant findings were offerred.
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Psychological Androgyny and Gender Attribution
To Hypothetical Persons

There has been much research about men and women, and various
topics on the two genders have been covered in numerous ways.

One

topic which has received particular research attention is sex-role
stereotyping.

Sex-role stereotyping was considered as early as

but literature concerning the 'opic was not widespread nor well
received at that time.

Interest in the topic grew through the 1950's

and 19601 s, and it appears that the mid-1970's have marked the legitimization of research dealing with sex-role stereotyping.
The literature review which follows will first cover various
areas concerning sex-role stereotyping in general (e.g. sex-role
The second area of research

stereotyping and attitude changes).

reviewed will be that of psychological androgyny, and the final area
will be mental health as it relates both to sex-role stereotyping
and androgyny.
Sex-role Stereotyping
An early study of particular significance was that done in 1959
by McKee and Sherriffs.

Their results were quite accurate in pre-

dicting what would come about in the mid-1960's and 1970's.

They

found that the traditional model of masculinity was increasingly
difficult to attain and that there were strong pressures to bring
about change.

They also found a pressure by women to have men be
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more oriented to interpersonal relations and be more expressive of
human feeliags.

Of most importance was their finding that men did

not object to women's having some fundamentally masculine characteristics.

This suggested to the authors that a change in the tradi-

tional female sex-role stereotype was under way.

McKee and Sherriffs

predicted that:
...attitudes will shift more rapidly than overt behaviors,
that beliefs about the demands of others will reflect both
the present facts and the traditional expectations (and
therefore not perfectly predict either), that the sex
with higher status in the society will be able to express
overt change sooner than the sex with less security, and,
finally, that those attributes which are at the core of the
sex-role stereotypes will change least and last. (p. 362)
The predictions of McKee and Sherriffs were realized in the mid1960's and early 1970's as evidenced by studies dealing with attitude changes.
Attitude changes.

The advent of the women's liberation move-

ment in the mid-1960's and its continued growth in the 1970's have
spurred numerous studies dealing with sex-role stereotypes (e.g.
Kapp, 1975; Penman, 1975; Pyke & Stewart, 1974; Sexton & Haberman,
19t4; Whitaker, 1973).
tude changes.

One area of interest has been that of atti-

Osmond and Martin (1975) found that males and females

differed least on attitudes toward macrolevel social change issues
and familial roles of both sexes.

Males and females differed most

on attitudes toward extrafamilial roles of females and the nature of
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the stereotypes of both sexes.

Osmond and Martin found inconsist-

encies in their results concerning the nature of the stereotypes of
both sexes.

They found that males who moderately endorsed most of

the stereotypes were also supportive of social changes which would
benefit women.

The same males did not support women's occupancy of

supervisory and leadership positions outside the family.

Because

of the inconsistencies, Osmond and Martin concluded that additional
study was needed with regard to the nature of the relationship between
sex-role stereotypes and other aspects of both sex-role attitudes
and behavior.
Steinman (1974) reported in the results of her 20-year study
the existence of a major communication problem between men and women
in 18 countries including the United States.

Over 20,000 subjects

(approximately 14,000 women and 7,000 men) were administered the
Maferr Inventory of Feminine Values in order to obtain empirical
data on the perception of the female role.
major questions:

The study focused on two

first, how do women view themselves as they are,

as they would like to be, and as they think men would like them to
be; and second, how do men perceive their ideal woman?

Steinman

found that the majority of women perceived themselves as fairly
balanced between self and family orientations.

Most women perceived

their ideal selves as being slightly more family-oriented than they
themselves were.

The majority of women believed that men want women

who are strongly oriented to their families and who are relatively
passive and submissive.

Men, however, consistently perceived their

ideal woman as balanced between family-orientation and self-orientation.
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Steinman concluded that men and women agree as to the proper role for
women but have fallen to communicate this agreement to each other.
In another study dealing with attitude changes Goldberg (1975)
administered a shortened version of a conformity measure by Sistrunk
and McDavid (cited in Goldberg, 1975) and two other instruments.
The conformity instrument was composed of 50 statements (both
opinion and fact) of which 10 were male-related, 10 were femalerelated, 10 were neutral, and 20 were filler statements.

A state-

ment was classified as male-related by Sistrunk and McDavid if
80% of the judges indicated that the statement was of greater interest to and likely to be judged more accurately by men.

The same

criterion was used for female-related items, but a 70% agreement by
the judges was used for the neutral items.

Goldberg initiated pres-

sure for the conformity measure by pointing out to the subjects how
the majority of a previous college sample answered each item on the
conformity instrument.

One group of subjects was told that the pre-

vious majority was all male, the second group that the majority was
all female, and the third group that the majority consisted of both
males and females.

Subjects were then asked to indicate whether they

agreed or disagreed with each statement on the conformity instrument.
Goldberg found that males conformed to the same extent regardless of
whether they were told that the majority was all male, all female,
or composed of both sexes.
all male majority.

Females, however, conformed most to the

His findings suggested that in American society

the women's movement may have a greater influence on men than on
women.
Shultz (1974) tested the hypothesis that attitudes toward what

S
it means to be a man or a woman h2d shifted in the past few decades.
He administered the MaJcalinity-Femininity scale of the MMPI, a
version of the Semantic Differential, a Behavior Rating Scale developed for the study, and an on-ended questionnaire to 185 male and
female college freshmen.

He compared his data to research liter-

ature and popular press articles from past decades.

Shultz found al-

most no evidence of any notable shift in attitudes concerning masculinity and femininity.

In fact, his data were highly consistent

with findings of 15 and 20 years prior to his study.
The results of Shultz's 1974 study were not supported in a study
by Mader (1976), who replicated a study by Koenig (1972).

Koenig

administered one of four adjective trait lists to each of 277 undergraduates.
traits:

Each list was comprised of one of the following sets of

four masculine traits, four feminine tfaits, four neutral

traits, or two masculine/two feminine traits.

The subjects were

asked to write a brief characterization of the hypothetical person
wilo possessed the four traits.

Koenig reported that 18 people (6%)

stated that the hypothetical person could be either male or female.
Mader replicated the study using 148 undergraduates.

Mader's results,

when compared with those of Koenig, indicated a significant increase
in the total number of respondents who stated that the hypothetical
person could be either male or female.

Mader reported that 70 people

(47%) stated that the hypothetical person could be either male or
female.

The difference between Koenig's results and those of Mader

was statistically significant.
Race and ac. Other studies have examined such areas as race
and age with respect to sex-role stereotypes.

Woudenberg (1973)
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studied the relationship among sexual attitudes, sexual stereotypes,
He

racial-sexual stereotypes, and racial attitudes in white males.
found that "negative racial attitudes . . . were associated with

stereotyping of women, and stereotyping of women in turn was associated with sexual attitudes emphasizing social and personal control
of sexual expression" (p. 2958).
Gump (1975) assessed the sex-role attitudes of 77 black college
women and 40 white college women.

Her study demonstrated that the

belief that black women are matriarchal and white women are homecentered and submissive was false.

She found that black women were

more likely to define their identity based on the roles of wife and
mother.

They were also more home-centered and submissive.

Signif-

icantly more interest was expressed by white women in furthering
their own development as opposed to fulfilling the traditional role.
In a study dealing wi',41 sex-role stereotyping and age Raymond,
Damino, and Randel (1974) sampled a total of 240 male and female
elementary school children, college students, and adults.

The

authors asked them to rank on the Rokeach Value Scale the values they
believed existed as guiding principles for most males and females in
American society.

Raymond et al. found few differences in sex-role

stereotyping as a function of age and sex.

They also found that the

absolute level of stereotyping in all conditions was very low.

The

authors suggested that one possible explanation for their findings
was that the influence of the women's movement may be increasing at
a rapidly accelerating rate.
Androgyny
A relatively recent body of research concerns psychological

7
androgyny.

This theory, which emerged in the late 1960's and the

early 1970's (Bern, 1974; Block, 1973; Carlson, 1971; Constantinople,
1973; Jenkin & Vroegh, 1969), proposed that masculinity and femininity
are not opposite poles on a continuum but are separate dimensions.
According to the theory, each person's personality is made up of some
masculine characteristics and some feminine characteristics, and variations occur with regard to how many of each set of characteristics
a person possesses.

Variations also occur with regard to how much of

each particular characteristic a person possesses.

Psychological

androgyny refers to a person's possession of high degrees of both
masculine and feminine characteristics.
Variations in amounts of masculine and feminine characteristics
have been further researched by Bern (1974, 1975, 1976, 1977), and she
has been credited with the development of the concept of androgyny.
Bern (1974) used the term "androgyny', to describe the combination of
masculine and feminine characteristics.
As mentioned earlier, Bern's theory proposed that masculinity and
femininity are separate dimensions and that the combination of these
dimensions varies among individuals.

Furthermore, Bern suggested that

sex-stereotyped individuals are those who endorse the personality
characteristics of one sex more than they endorse those of the other
sex.

She described androgynous people as those persons who equally

endorse both masculine and feminine personality characteristics.
Bern also proposed that an androgynous person is able to exhibit both
masculine and feminine behaviors freely and, therefore, reacts to a
given situation with the appropriate masculine or feminine behaviors.
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This, she suggested, would ,
-esult in a higher degree of mental health
than if the person were self-limited to eithcr masculine or feminine
behaviors.
In order to test her theory Bern (1)74) developed the Bern SexRole Inventory (BSRI).

The BSRI consists of a list of 20 masculine

characteristics, 20 feminine characteristics, and 20 neutral characteristics (see Appendix A).

Each person taking the test is asked to

indicate on a 7-point scale to what extent each of the characteristics describes him/her.

The person receives a Masculinity score,

a Femininity score, and an Androgyny score based on his/her
responses.

A Social Desirability score may also be computed.

The Masculinity and Femininity scores indicate the extent to
which a person endorses masculine and feminine characteristics and,
therefore, reflect the relative amounts of masculinity and femininity
a person possesses.

The Androgyny score, which is a difference score,

indicates the relationship between the relative amounts of masculinity
and femininity that the person possesses.

Thus, according to Bem, the

Androgyny score "best characterizes the nature of the person's total
sex role" (p. 158).

The Androgyny score is determined by subtracting

the Masculinity score from the Femininity score and then calculating
a t ratio.

The closer the Androgyny score is to zero, the more the

person is androgynous.
Bern (1975) conducted two experiments in order to test her hypothesis that an androgynous person would be able to analyze a situation and then be able to behave in the manner most appropriate to the
situation.

She expected that sex-reversed (feminine male or masculine

female) and sex-typed (masculine male or feminine female) persons
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would be limited in their behaviors due to their self-descriptions
as masculine or feminine.

Bern's first experiment tested the hypo-

-Criesis that both androgynous and masculine subjects would do better
at a masculine task than feminine subjects.

The task was to behave

independently as Shown by expressing their own opinions and resisting
conformity.

The procedure involved a standard conformity paradigm to

test nine masculine, nine feminine, and nine androgynous college students.

The results indicated that masculine and androgynous subjects

did not differ from one another in amount of conformity.

Both mascu-

line and androgynous subjects conformed on fewer trials than did
feminine subjects.

The second cxnerme.nt tested the hypothesis that

both androgynous and feminine subjects would do better at performing
a feminine task than masculine subjects.

The task was to be playful

or nurturant as Shown by interacting with a tiny kitten.

Subjects

were 33 male and 33 female undergraduates, of which one-third of each
sex were masculine, one-third feminine, and one-third androgynous as
determined by the BSRI.
not for females.

The hypothesis was confirmed for males but

In fact, feminine females interacted significantly

fewer times with the kitten than did androgynous females.
These two experiments provided the groundwork for future empirical studies dealing with androgyny.

They indicated that "there

exists a distinct class of people who can appropriately be termed
androgynons, whose sex role adaptability enables them to engage in
situationally effective behavior without regard for its stereotype
as masculine or feminine" (Bern, 1975, p. 643).
Criticisms of the BSRI.

Bemis research has not gone without
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criticism.

Strahan (1975) cited several criticisms of the BSRI and

made several suggestions for improving the instrument.
criticisms we

One of his

that a distinction Should be made between high mascu-

line-high feminine scorers and low masculine-low feminine scorers.
He suggested that one approach would be to include the Masculinity
and Femininity scales as independent variables in a factorial analysis of variance.
A study by Spence, Helmreich, and Stapp (1975) criticized the
classification procedure for "Masculine," "Feminine," and
"Androgynous" as used on the BSRI.

Spence et al. administered the

Personal Attributes Questionnaire, the Attitudes Toward Women Scale,
and the 32-item Texas Social Behavior inventory to 248 male and 282
female college students at the University of Texas-Austin.

Their

results supported the theory that masculinity and femininity are two
separate dimensions rather than bipolar ends of a continuum.

They

found that "the correlations between male-valued and female-valued
items and their individually strong positive relationship with selfesteem suggest that the two factors may function in an additive way
to determine an individual's self-concept and behaviors" (p. 35).
In this same study Spence et al. developed a four-point masculinityfemininity-androgyny index.

This was done by dividing the total sub-

ject population at the median on both the male-valued and femalevalued scales on the Attitudes Toward Women Scale.

The four groups

were classified as being either low masculine and low feminine
(undifferentiated), low masculine and high feminine (feminine), high
masculine and low feminine (masculine), or high masculine and high
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feminine (androgynous).

The results showed that for both sexes

persons classified as androgynous were highest in self-esteem.

The

group next highest in self-esteem were classified as masculine, and
the lowest in self-esteem were undifferentiated.

The authors sug-

gested that their four-point index be utilized in order to determine
the extent to which an individual is androgynous.

That is, instead

of using Bern's (1974) conception of a balance of masculinity and
femininity, researchers should instead view androgyny as possession
of a high degree of both masculinity and femininity.

They suggested

that Bem's subtractive method confounded androgyny and self-concept.
Heilbrun (1976) conducted a study in order to test the characteristics of the revised Masculinity and Femininity scales of the
Adjective Check List.

As part of his study Heilbrun tested the

validity of the four-point sex-role categories (Spence et al., 1975)
based on the Masculinity and Femininity scales of the Adjective Check
List.

In one test he compared Masculinity and Femininity scale scores

with a role-consistency variable.

A high score on role-consistency

would indicate better adjustment, and a low score would indicate
poorer adjustment.

He found that as a group males and females who

scored high on both masculinity and femininity had the highest mean
score on the role-consistency measure.

He also found that as a group

males and females who scored low on both masculinity and femininity
had the lowest mean score on the role-consistency measure.

These

findings were interpreted as support for the use of four-point
sex-role categories.
Bern (1977) responded via a study to the crestions and criticisms
dealing with the definition of androgyny.

That is, she tested the
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question as to whether androgyny is a balance of masculinity and
femininity or a high degree of both.

She administered the 25RI,

the Texas Social Behavior Inventory, the Attitudes Toward Women
Scale, the Internal-External Locus of Control Scale, the Mach IV
Scale, the Self-Disclosure Scale, and the Attitudes Toward ProblemSolving Scale to 95 male and 74 female undergraduates in a single
group testing.

She analyzed the data using the four-point sex-role

categories, a one-way analysis of variance, and a multiple regression
analysis.

She also reanalyzed her previous data on independence-

conformity and nurturance by using the four-point sex-role categories
post hoc.

Bern found that high masculine-high feminine and low mascu-

line-low feminine scorers did not differ significantly on the
Attitudes Toward Women Scale, the Internal-External Locus of Control
Scale, the Mach IV Scale, or on the Attitudes Toward Problem-Solving
Scale.

She also found that they did not differ significantly in the

post hoc analysis of her independence-conformity study.

She did find

that low masculine-low feminine scorers had significantly lower selfesteem scores than did high masculine-high feminine scorers, and that
low masculine-low feminine scorers were significantly less nurturant.
Bern concluded that a distinction should be made between high-masculine-high feminine scorers and low masculine-low feminine scorers on
the BSRI.

Bern also encouraged investigators to further analyze their

data through the use of multiple regression techniques.

In this way

investigators would not lose valuable information by categorizing
their subjects.
Gaudreau (1977) factor analyzed the individual scale items of the
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BSRI in an attempt to establish the construct validity of the
instrument.

Based on her findings, Gaudreau suggested the elimina-

tion and rearrangement of some of the masculine, neutral, and feminine adjectives used in the BSRI.

She concluded that the concep-

tualization of masculinity and femininity as twe separate dimensions
was justified although further research is needed.
Other research using the BSRI.

Zeldow (1976) administered the

BSRI and the short form of the Attitudes Toward Women Scale to 50
male and 50 female paid volunteer college students.

He found, con-

trary to his hypotheses, that androgynous subjects did not have the
most pro-feminist attitudes and that masculine men did not have the
most conservative attitudes toward women.

He found instead that only

feminine men differed from any other group, and they did so by taking
a traditional stance in their attitudes toward women.

Zeldow sug-

gested that feminine men may take such a position because they see
the women's movement as a threat to their self-image.
Ginn (1975) administered the BSRI and the Personal Orientation
Inventory (POI) to 75 female undergraduates.

He divided their scores

into masculine, feminine, and androgynous groups and then performed
an analysis of variance for each of the POI scales.

He hypothesized

that an androgynous person would be more well-Adjusted and selfactualized than a masculine or feminine person.

His results indicated

that androgynous subjects scored no differently on measures of selfactualization than either masculine or feminine subjects.

One excep-

tion to these results was noted when masculine subjects showed a
greater ability to accept aggression within themselves.

Based on his
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findings, Ginn concluded that his study did not support the validity
of the BI as a measure of psychological androgyny.
Mental Health Related to Sex-role Stereotyping and Andrclyny
Still another area of research on sex-roles involves mental
health as it relates to sex-role stereotyping and androgyny.
Broverman, Broverman, Clarkson, Rosenkrantz, and Vogel (1970) developed a Stereotype Questionnaire and administered it to 79 clinicallytrained psychologists, psychiatrists, and social workers.

The

Stereotype Questionnaire consisted of 122 bipolar items of which one
pole could be characterized as typically masculine and one pole as
typically feminine.

It was found that clinicians had different con-

cepts of health for men and women and that those differences paralleled the sex-role stereotypes prevalent in American society.
Results of a study by Kravetz (1976) differed from those of
Broverman et al.

She administered a questionnaire similar to that

used in the Broverman et al. study to 150 women who were members of
women's social and political groups at the University of WisconsinMadison.

Seventy-five of the women considered themselves to be active

members of the women's liberation movement, and

75

did not.

Her

results Showed that "women in social and political organizations at
the University of Wisconsin-Madison do not have different concepts of
health for men and women; their descriptions of healthy women and
healthy men do not correspond to sex-role stereotypes" (p. 4h1).
Kravetz suggested that one explanation for her results is that the
women's movement had significantly affected the sex-role concepts
of women.
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Deutsch and Gilbert (1976) conducted a study which investigated
the relationship between good adjustment and androgyny.

They used

the Ben Sax-Role Inventory to examine four sex-role perceptions
(rea2 self, ideal self, ideal other sex, and belief about the other
sex's ideal other sex) of 128 undergraduates.

These same undergrad-

uates were also administered the c scale (Submissiveness) and the d
scale (Emotionality) of the Revised Bell Adjustment Inventory.
Results showed that "women's sex-role concepts regarding their real
self, their ideal self, and their belief of what the other sex desires
were highly dissimilar, whereas those of men were highly similar"

(P. 377).

The hypothesis that good adjustment and androgyny (endorse-

ment of both masculine and feminine attributes) would be related was
supported for females but not for males.
In a study dealing with feminism, androgyny, and anxiety,
Jordon-Viola, Fassberg, and Viola (1976) used the Taylor Manifest
Anxiety Scale (TMAS) and the BI. They administered both instruments to 100 members of feminist organizations, 100 undergraduate
university women, 200 working women, and 80 non-working housewives.
Jordon-Viola et al. hypothesized that feminists would exhibit the
most androgynous and least sex-typed self-concepts as well as the most
anxiety.

They found that feminists significantly exceeded the other

three groups on the BSRI Androgyny scores.

They did not find that

feminists exhibited the most anxiety of the groups tested.
Jordon-Viola et al. instead found that university women scored higher,
though not significantly higher, than housewives and working women on
the TMAS.

They also found that working women scored higher than

16
housewives on the TMAS.

Jordon-Viola et al. concluded that their

study "may have important implications for a reevaluation of mental
health from an androgynous frame 3f reference" (p. 870).
Summary
In summary, the literature indicates the need for a reevaluation
of m,:ntal health standards with regard to sex-role stereotypes.

It

appears that with changing attitudes toward sex-role stereotypes and
a new theory of masculinity/femininity, androgyny may be a better
frame of reference for a standard of mental health.
Before a change in standards can be completed, however, the
concepts of sex-role stereotyping and androgyny must be better understood.

Research dealing with both concepts has shown inconsistencies

which have yet to be explained.

One possible way to reach this better

understanding is by examining the relationship between androgyny and
attitudes toward sex-role stereotyping.
This relationship has been touched upon in research as cited
previously.

However, in each instance the subjects were given a list

or lists of personality characteristics to rate or with which to
agree/disagree.

There appears to be a need for study in which subjects

are given a specific set of personality characteristics to respond to
as a set; the present investigation was an attempt to meet this need.
It was hypothesized that androgynous individuals would be more
likely than other individuals to state that a hypothetical person
possessing a specific set of traits could be either male or female.
It was anticipated that this would be true regardless of the adjective
trait list received by the subject.

Method
Subjects
Subjects were 318 undergraduates enrolled at a regional southeastern state university during the spring of 1977.

The subjects,

who were from 12 Introductory Psychology classes, participated
voluntarily, and credit was determined by their instructors.
classes each were used for the four trait lists.
matched with trait lists by random selection.

Three

The classes were

Opportunity was pro-

vided for each subject to receive feedback after all the data had
been collected.
Instrumentation
Bern Sex-Role Inventory.

The Bern Sex-Role Inventory (BSRI) was

printed on both sides of a standard

81
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2r x

11" sheet of paper.

students responded to all items directly on the form.

The

On the front

of the paper the same identifying information was requested as on
the adjective trait lists:
and major.

name, age, sex (M, F), classification,

The directions for the BSRI followed the identifying

information (see Appendix B).

The directions instructed the student

to rate each personality characteristic on the back of the paper
in order to describe himself/herself.

The student was told to use

a scale from 1 (Never or Almost Never True) to 7 (Always or Almost
Always True) to indicate how true of himself/herself the various
characteristics were.

Following the directions was an example
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using the word "sly."
On the back of the paper the words "Describe Yourself" and the
scale were printed at the top of the page.

Below them were the 20

masculine, 20 feminine, and 20 neutral personality characteristics.
The characteristics were listed one at a time in a masculine, feminine, neutral order.

To the right of each characteristic was a box

in which the student placed his/her rating for that characteristic
(see Appendix C for the scale and a listing of the characteristics).
Bern (197i4) tested the reliability of the BSRI.

She reported

that the internal consistency of the Androgyny score was alpha = .86,
and the test-retest reliability was r gs .93 over a four week period.
She also reported that the Masculinity and Femininity scales were
independent both logically and empirically (average r = -.03).

The

Androgyny score was uncorrelated with the tendency to describe oneself in a socially desirable direction (average r = -.06).
Bern (1975) attempted to validate the BSRI by comparing subjects'
BSRI Androgyny scores to their observed behaviors in two experiments.
She found that androgynous males and females displayed "masculine"
independence when under pressure to conform.

They also displayed

"emininew playfulness when provided an opportunity to interact with
a kitten.

She concluded that androgynous individuals would be more

likely than non-androgynous individuals to adapt their behavior across
situations, and would display the behavior most appropriate for the
moment.
Adjective Trait Lists.

Subjects were given standard 8/
1
2r x 11"

sheets of paper which instructed them to provide the following demo-
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graphic data:

name, sex (M, F), age, classification (freshman,

sophomore, etc.), and major.
instructions were printed:

Directly below this the following

"Below are a number of characteristics

that belong to a particular person.

Please look at them carefully

and try to form an impression of the kind of person described.
a brief characterization of the person in a few sentences."

Write

Below

the instructions one of the four adjective trait lists was printed.
The students responded on the remainder of the page.
The adjective trait lists were comprised in a manner similar to
that used by Koenig (1972).

Koenig drew his adjectives from a study

done by Sarbin and Rosenberg (1955). Sarbin and Rosenberg used a
"Personality Word Card" in their study.

aoo

This word card consisted

of

adjectives, approximately two-thirds of which were identical to

words found on the Gough Adjective Check List (Gough & Heilbrun, 1965).
Since the "Personality Word Card" was unavailable, the Gough Adjective
Check List was used as the word pool from which the adjectives were
selected.
The Gough Adjective Check List was given to 48 male and 48 female
undergraduates enrolled in Introductory Psychologz, classes in the
spring of 1917.

The students were asked to check those adjectives

which they felt described themselves.
tive trait lists were developed.

From these results the adjec-

The Masculine and Feminine lists

were formed by taking the four most frequently chosen adjectives
checked by female respondents (Feminine list) and the four most frequently chosen adjectives checked by male respondents (Masculine list).
The Masculine/Feminine list was composed of the top two masculine
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adjectives and the top two feminine adjectives.

The Neutral list

was comprised of the four top adjectives which had been chosen equally
often by both sexes.

In cases where several adjectives qualified for

the lists, the final adjectives were randomly selected from those
which qualified.
in Appendix D.

The specific adjectives for each list may hi found

There is no reliability or validity information avail-

able for the adjective trait lists.
Procedure
The same female experimenter was used throughout the study.
a pilot study no significant differences in subjects

In

responses were

found to be related to whether the experimenter was male or female.
Students were tested in their Introductory Psychology classes.
The experimenter told them that she was collecting data for her thesis
and that she would appreciate their cooperation.
wish to participate were not required to do so.

Those who did not
The experimenter told

them that they would be given two instruments, one at a time, to complete.

Information about the study was not given to them at that time

so as ;loc. to contaminate the data.

However, they were told that a

feedback session for all those interested would be held at a future
date.
In each class the adjective trait list was handed out to all
subjects.

The experimenter called attention to the demographic infor-

mation requested at the top of the page, and then read the instructions
and the adjectives out loud.

No further comments were made except in

a few instances where "characterization" was explained.

The students

brought their papers forward to the experimenter when finished.
After all of the adjective trait lists had been complet2d, the
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BI was handed out to the subjects.

Again the experimenter called

attention to the demographic information needed at the top of the
page and read the instructions out loud.

Students were told to feel

free to ask about any of the definitions of the personality characteristics.

For those who had questions about the meanings of words, a

dictionary was provided.

The students brought their papers forward

to the experimenter when finished.
Design
The independent variable for this study was the Androgyny score
classification each student obtained on the BI. The dependent
variable was the gender each student attributed to the hypothetical
person on the adjective trait lists.

Small cell sizes warranted the

use of a descriptive analysis rather than a more rigorous statistical
analysis.
Scoring and Analysis
Adjective trait lists were matched with BSRIls by the studentsl
names.
Adjective Trait List.

The adjective trait list responses were

read to see whether the student had described the hypothetical person
as a male, a female, or either a male or a female.
Bern Sex-Role Inventda.
BSRI.

Standard scoring was followed for the

For specific scoring directions the reader may refer to Bern

(1974).
A four-point masculinity-femininity-androgyny index as described
by Spence et al. (1975) was formed by using the median Masculine score
(4.75) and the median Feminine score (4.90) for the total sample.
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From these medians four groups were formed:

low masculine and low

feminine (undifferentiated), low masculine and high feminine (feminine), high masculine and low feminine (masculine), and high masculine and high feminine (androgynous).

BSRI Androgyny scores were

classified acccrding to these four groups in accordance with findings
of Spence et al. (1975) and Bern (1977).

Results
Results for the adjective trait lists and tiie BSRI may be found
in Table 1, Table 22 Table 3, and Table L.
The following classifications were used as suggested in the
findings of Spence et al. (1975) and Bern (1977):
line, feminine, and undifferentiated.

androgynous, mascu-

Each student's classification

was determined by his/her scores on the BSRI.

"Androgynous" refers

to high masculine-high feminine scoring. "Masculine" refers to high
masculine-low feminine scoring. "Feminine" refers to low masculinehigh feminine scoring, and "Undifferentiated" refers to low masculinelow feminine scoring.

These classifications were used only with

regard to scores obtained on the BSRI and not as specific personality
characteristics.
Masculine List
A total of 78 students (41 males, 37 females) responded to the
Masculine adjective trait list.
Males.

Twenty-seven males (66%) stated that the hypothetical

person was a male.

Of those 27, three were classified as undiffer-

entiated, 11 as masculine, two as feminine, and 11 as androgynous.
Only three males (7%) identified the hypothetical person as a
female.

Within that group one was classified as undifferentiated,

and two were classified as masculine.
Eleven males (27%) stated that the hypothetical person could be
either a male or a female.

Of those who stated that the hypothetical
23

Table 1
Androgyny Score Classifications and ResponsPs to
the Masculine Adjective Trait List
Attributed

Androgyny

Masculine List

Gender of

Score

Sex of Respondent

Person

Classification
Undifferentiated
Masculine

Male

Female

Both

3

2

5

11

2

13

2

8

10

11

5

16

Male
Feminine
Androgynous

27(66%)
Undifferentiated

17(46%)

1

2

3

Masculine

2

1

3

Feminine

0

1

1

Androgynous

0

2

2

3(7%)

6(16%)

9(11%)

Undifferentiated

2

4

6

Masculine

6

2

8

Feminine

0

4

4

Androgynous

3

4

7

Female

Either

Total

11(27%)

14(38%)

25(32%)

41

37

78

25

Table 2
Androgyny Score Classifications and Responses to
the Feminine Adjective Tz'ait List

Attributed

Androgyny

Feminine List

Gender of

Score

Sex of Respondent

Person

Classification

Male

Female

Both

1

5

Masculine

2

3

Feminine

2

Undifferentiated

Male
2
5

Androgynous
9(28%)
Undifferentiated

8(19%)

17(23%)

2

Masculine

3

0

3

Feminine

1

7

8

0

6

6

Female

Androgynous

6(19%)
Undifferentiated

18(42%)

24(32%)

7

9

Masculine

9

0

9

Feminine

1

7

8

5

3

8

Either

Androgynous

Total

17(53%)

17(39%)

32

43

75
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Table 3
Androgyny Score Classifications and Responses to
the Neutral Adjective Trait List

Attributed

Androgyny

Neutral List

Gender of

Score

Se- r‘f Respondent

Person

Classification

aie

Both

2

6

11

2

13

2

10

12

3

7

Undlfferentiatet,
Masculine

Female

Male
Feminine
Androgynous

21(57%)

1 7(38%)

38(46%)

Undifferentiated

1

1

2

Masculine

0

0

0

3

3

Female
Feminine

1

3

2(5%)

7(15%)

9(11%)

3

4

7

Masculine

7

2

9

Feminine

1

7

8

3

8

11

Androgynous

Undifferentiated

Either
Androgynous

Total

14(38%)

21(47%)

37

45

82

27

Table 4
Androgyny Score Classifications and Responses to
the Masculine/Feminine Adjective Trait List

Attributed

Androgyny

Easculine/Peminine List

Gender of

Score

Sex of Respondent

Person

Classification

Male

Female

Both

7

5

12

Masculine

8

3

11

Feminine

0

7

7

4

6

10

Undifferentiated

Male

Androgynous

19(49%)
Undifferentiated

21(48%)

40(48%)

2

1

3

Masculine

9

0

2

Feminine

0

4

4

2

2

4

6(15%)

7(16%)

3

3

6

Masculine

4

,
,.

6

Feminine

1

6

7

Androgynous

6

5

11

Female

Androgynous

Undifferentiated

13(16%)

Either

Total

14(36%)

16(36%)

30(36%)

39

44

1)

83

person could be "either," two were classified as undifferentiated, six
as masculine, and three as androgynous.
Females.

Seventeen females (46%) stated that the hypothetical

person was a male. Of those 17, two were classified as undifferentiated, two as masculine, eight as feminine, and five as androgynous.
Six females (16%) identified the hypothetical person as a female.
Of those, two were classified as undifferentiated, one as masculine,
one as feminine, and two as androgynous.
Fourteen females (38%) stated that the hypothetical person could
be either a male or a female. Of those who stated that the hypothetical person could be "either," four were classified as undifferentiated, two as masculine, four as feminine and four as androgynous.
Feminine List
A total of 75 students (32 males, 43 females) responded to the
Feminine adjective trait list.
Males.

Nine males (28%) stated that the hypothetical person was

a male. One was classified as undifferentiated, two as masculine,
two as feminine, and four as androgynous.
Six males (19%) stated that the hypothetical person was a female.
Of those students two were classified as undifferentiated, three as
masculine, and one as feminine.
Seventeen males (53%) stated that the hypothetical person could
be either a male or a female.

Two were classified as undifferentiated,

nine as masculine, one as feminine, and five were classified as androgynous.
Females. Eight females (19%) stated that the hypothetical person
was a mAle.

Four were classified as undifferentiated, one as masculine,
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two as feminine, and one as androgynous.
Eighteen females (42%) stated that the hypothetical person was
female.

Of those 18 females, five were classified as undiffer-

entiated, seven as feminine, and six as androgynous.
Seventeen females (39%) stated that the hypothetical person could
be either a male or a female.

Se7en were classified as undifferen-

tiated, seven as feminine, and three as androgynous.
Neutral List
Eighty-two students (37 males, 45 females) responded to the
Neutral adjective trait list.
Males.

Twenty-one males (57%) indicated that the hypothetical

person was a male.

Of those 21, four were classified as undifferen-

tiated, 11 as masculine, two as feminine, and four as androgynous.
Two males (5%) identified the hypothetical person as a f'male.
One male was classified as undifferentiated, and one as androgynous.
Fourteen males (38%) felt that the hypothetical person could be
either a male or a female.

Three were classified as undifferentiated,

seven as masculine, one as feminine, and three as androgynous.
Females.

Seventeen females (38%) indicated that the hypothet-

ical person was a male.

Two females were classified as undiffer-

entiated, two as masculine, 10 as feminine, and three as androgynous.
Seven females (15%) identified the hypothetical person as a
female. One was classified as undifferentiated, three as feminine,
and three as androgynous.
Twenty-one females (47%) felt that the hypothetical person could
be either a male or a female.

Four were classified as undifferen-

tiated, two as masculine, seven as feminine, and eight as androgynous.
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Masculine/Feminine List
Eighty-three students (39 males, 44 females) responded to the
Masculine/Feminine adjective trait list.
Nineteen males (49%) identified the hypothetical person

Males.
as a male.

Seven were classified as undifferentiated, eight as

masculine, and four as androgynous.
Six males (15%) stated that the hypothetical person was a female.
Of those stuaents, two were classified as undifferentiated, two as
masculine, and two as androgynous.
Fourteen males (36%) stated that the hypothetical person could
be either a male or a female.

Three were classified as undifferen-

tiated, four as masculine, one as feminine, and six as androgynous.
Females.

Twenty-one females (48%) identified the hypothetical

person as a male. Five females were classified as undifferentiated,
three as masculine, seven as feminine, and six as androgynous.
Seven females (16%) stated that the hypothetical person was a
female.

One was classified as undifferentiated, four as feminine,

and two as androgynous.
Sixteen females (36%) stated that the hypothetical person could
be either a male or a female.

Three females were classified as

undifferentiated, two as masculine, six as feminine, and five as
androgynous.

Discussion
Small cell sizes necessitated the use of a descriptive analysis
rather than a more rigorous statistical analysis; therefore, the
discussion refers to descriptive analyses and not to statistically
significant findings.

However, the results do suggest that the exper-

imental hypothesis was not supported.

That is, the experimental

hypothesis, that people who are classified as androgynous would be
more likely than non-androgynous people to state that the hypothetical
person could be either a male or a female regardless of which adjective
trait list they received, was not supported.

It seems that in no

instance were androgynous people more likely than non-androgynous
people to refrain from attributing gender to a hypothetical person.
No conclusions can be drawn from this descriptive analysis; however,
the results do raise some pertinent questions.
One area of interest concerns the trend found on the Masculine,
Neutral, and Masculine/Feminine lists.
these lists as Mader (1976) found.

The same trend was noticed on

That is, a large number of people

stated that the hypothetical person was a male, fewer stated that the
person was a female, and a large number stated that the person could
be either a male or a female.

Mader found the same trend on the

Feminine list; however, this trend was not found in the present study.
On the Feminine list a

all number of students stated "male,"

fewer stated ufemale," and a large number stated "either,n
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The reason
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for these results may be two-fold.

First, the adjectives used in this

list may have been more easily recognized as feminine by females than
were those adjectives in Mader's (1976) Feminine list.

Furthermore,

though females may have recognized the feminine adjectives, the
influence of the women's movement may have resulted in a split between
"female" and "either" responses.

A major belief of the women's

movement has been that males are capable of feeling and behaving not
only in a masculine manner, but also in a feminine manner.

Since

men may feel and behave in a feminine manner, then they may also
possess feminine personality characteristics.
then, may not describe females alone.

Feminine adjectives,

Therefore, some female students

stated that the hypothetical person could be either a male or a female.
Second, males may not have as easily recognized the adjectives as
feminine, but the adjectives may have been recognized as non-masculine.
Here again the women's movement may have had an influence on the
responses.

A major belief expressed by the women's movement has

been that the same characteristics and behaviors arc_ applicable to
either sex, whatever those characteristics may be.

Therefore, because

of the recognition that the adjectives were not strictly masculine,
and the influence of the women's movement, the majority of males
stated "either."
The finding that a large number of people stated on each list
that the hypothetical person could be either a male or a female
suggests that the women's movement has influenced both males and
females in American society.

A major premise of the women's move-

ment has been that women are capable of feeling, expressing, and
behaving in a traditionally masculine manner.

Another premise has
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been that men are capable of feeling, expressing, and behaving in
a traditionally feminine manner.

Because of the wide publicity of

such beliefs it would seem that large numbers of men and women would
acknowledge that if males and females Share like emotions and behaviors, then they must also share like characteristics.

It would

follow, then, that given a set of personality characteristics which
describe a hypothetical person, some men and women would state that
the person could be either a male or a female.
These same results may also be support for the predictions made
by McKee and Sherriffs (1959).

They predicted from the results of

their study that attitudes toward sex-role stereotyping would change.
However, they predicted that these attitudes would change before
behaviors would change.

It may be, then, that men and women in

American society are becoming more liberal in their attitudes toward
sex-roles and that they are beginning to show this behaviorally
(e.g. stating that the hypothetical person could be either a male
or a female).
The observation of this study that a large number of people
stated that the hypothetical person could be either a male or a
female may have been further supported had the students' use of "he"
in descriptions of the hypothetical person been clarified.

It may

be that some students used the term "he" rather than "he or She" or
nonspecification of gender because of the masculine gender of the
English language.

The hypothesis that some students use the term "he"

when they actually mean "he or She" could be tested by replicating
the study and then asking the students to state whether the hypothetical person is a male, a female, or if the person could be either a
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male or a female.

The original attributed gender could then be com-

pared to the questioned attributed gender to see if the genders were
the same.

It is possible that this procedure would increase rather

than decrease the number of stldents who stated "either" due to the
fact that some students may have stated "he" when actually they
meant "he or she."
Individual examination of the Adjective Trait Lists reveals
that on the Masculine list men may have been more likely than women
to perceive correctly the stereotype of the male gender.

That is,

men may have been more likely to state "male" when given a list of
male stereotypic adjectives.

A similar trend was evidenced on the

Feminine list in which women were more likely than men to perceive
correctly the stereotype of the female gender.

That is, females

may be more likely than men to state "female" when giver a list of
female stereotypic adjectives.

On the Masculine list women seemed

more likely than men to state "either," while on the Feminine list
men seemed more likely than women to state "either."

It therefore

appears that it may be the sex of the respondent which dictates the
response rather than whether or not the respondent is androgynous.
The results on the Masculine and Feminine lists also indicate that
while both sexes recognize traditional same-sex characteristics, both
sexes also ascribe other-sex characteristics to both sexes.
The results of the Masculine/Feminine list indicate that males
may have recognized both the masculine and feminine adjectives.

These

results, when compared with those on the Masculine list, show an
increase in males' "female" and "either" responses on the Masculine/
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Feminine list.

Females also appear to have recognized both the

masculine and feminine adjectives.

However, females responded the

same on the Masculine/Feminine list as they did on the Masculine
list.

That is, they showed no increase in "female" and "either"

responses.

This may indicate that the male gender of the English

language overrode the females' recognition
responded the same as on the Masculine list.

that they therefore
The results may also be

support for Goldberg's (1975) study-men have been influenced mcre
than women by the women's movement.

In other words, men may be more

willing than females to accept and apply the previously mentioned
beliefs of the women's movement.

Men may be more likely to state that

personality characteristics may be applicable to males or females.
Furthermore, these results may have substantiated the work of McKee
and Sherriffs (1959).

McKee and Sherriffs predicted that overt change

in sex-role stereotyping would be expressed sooner by the sex with
higher status in the society than by the sex with less security.

This

appears to have happened since males increased their "female" and
"either" responses, wnereas female students did not.
Thus far, the discussion of the results of this study has dealt
with the specific findings and possible interpretations of the results.
The remainder of the discussion will explore possible explanations
for the lack of statisVcally significant findings in the present
study.
One explanation for the lack of significant findings may be that
attitudes about the self do not necessarily influence attitudes abott
others.

A person may view and describe himself/herself as masculine,
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feminine, or androgynous via various personality characteristics.
However, he/she may not attribute the same description to another
person when given like personality characteristics.

If this should

be true, then the BSRI is not a good instrument for predicting attitudes regarding others and may have been inappropriately used in this
study.

The BSRI to date has been used only with reference to the self

and may, in fact, be restricted to such use.
The appropriateness of the use of the BSRI for measuring attitudes toward others could be tested by repeating the study (including
the she gender check) with the addition of a third instrument.

This

instrument would have listed on it all 12 of the adjectives used in
the Adjective Trait Lists.

Each student would be asked to choose the

four adjectives that best describe himself/herself.

The score

obtained on the BSRI could then be correlated with the gender attributed to the person described on the Adjective Trait List and with the
four adjectives chosen to see how the results on the latter two
instruments vary.

In other words, if a significant trend were found

for the BSRI-four self-descriptive adjectives and not found for the
BSRI-Adjective Trait Lists (hypothetical person), then one conclusion
might be that the BSRI would be more appropriately used with reference to the self.
A further problem of the study may be with the concept of androgyny itself and this study's attempt to use it as a predictor variable.
According to Tyler (cited in Wakefield, Sasek, Friedman, and Bowden,
1976), some personality variables are related to each other to different degrees among males versus females.

Tyler stated that even
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things that appear to be the "same sort of behavior for men and wornen
may have different origins and different implications" (p. 767).
Wakefield et al. also felt that Tyler's conclusions suggested that
androgyny may have different origins for males and females.

It would

seem, then, that androgyny alone may not be a sufficient condition on
which to make predictions.

Rather, future research should be con-

ducted to see if there are different implications for male androgyny
versus female androgyny.

The question of whether or not androgyny is

composed of different characteristics or degrees of characteristics
for males versus females :,hould
also be investigated.
Another explanation for the inconclusive results of the present
study may be that the Adjective Trait List is not a valid instrument
for measuring gender attribution.

The individual trait lists may

not have had enough adjectives in order to make clear distinctions
between "male," "female," or "either."

Future research might be

directed toward examining how many adjectives are necessary and sufficient for each list by varying the number of adjectives per list.
The changes in sex attribution could then be studied as the number of
adjectives are varied.
The students' expectations of what the study required of them
may have been a factor in affecting the results; however, it seems
unlikely.

The Adjective Trait Lists were administered alone, and

the trait lists gave no indication of the content of the study
(i.e., numerous students reported that they thought this instrument
was testing sentence structure and creative writing skills).

Once

this instrument was completed, the trait lists were collected by the
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experimenter.

Therefore, taking the second instrument, the BI,

is unlikely to have affected the responses to the Adjective Trait
Lists.

The BSRI was straightforward in asking the students to

describe themselves.

It would seem, then, that the data obtained

of interest to this study were unaffected by subject expectations.
A final explanation for the results may be that sample bias
had a significant effect.

The subjects in the present study were

all college students, and it is possible that college students
are exposed to more androgyncus ideas concerning sex-role stereotypes than the general public.

A large percentage of the college

students may therefore have stated that the hypothetical person
could be either male or female because it seemed appropriate to the
"college atmosphere."

This possibility could be examined by repli-

cating the study using a sample from the general population.
Summarv
In summary, the results suggest that the experimental hypothesis
was not supported.

That is, the experimental hypothesis, that people

who are classified as androgynous would be more likely than non-androgynous people to state that the hypothetical person could be either a
male or female regardless of which adjective trait list they received,
was not supported.
Clearly there is no definitive explanation for the results of
the present study.

Furthermore, at this time, no particular tenta-

tive explanation seems to offer more clarity than another.

The

results call for further research concerning the uses and limits of
the Bem Sex-Role Inventory and the Adjective Trait Lists.

Research
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should also be conducted in the areas of androgyny and attitudes
toward sex-role stereotyping.
It may be that the method of asking subjects to respond to a
set of personality characteristics rather than to one personality
characteristic at a time is a viable method of research.

However,

further research utilizing this method is needed in order to assess
and refine its application.
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Appendix A
Derivation of the BSRI Scales
The items on th

Masculine, Feminine, and Neutral scales of the

Hem Sex-Role Inventory were chosen from a pool of approximately 400
personality characteristics.

Approximately 200 of these personality

characteristics were positive in value and were either masculine or
feminine in tone.

The remaining 200 characteristics were neither

masculine nor feminine in tone.
and half were negative.

Half of them were positive in value

The total pool was compiled by Hem and

several students.
Judges rated on a 7-point scale each characteristic's desirability as found in American society.

Each individual judge rated

all of the personality characteristics for either a man or a woman.
No judge was asked to rate the characteristics for both genders.
The judges consisted of 50 male and 50 female Stanford undergraduates.
A characteristic qualified as masculine if it was judged by
both males and females to be significantly more desirable for a man
than for a woman (E. <.05).

The same procedure was used for the fem-

inine characteristics except that the characteristic must have been
judged to be significantly more desirable for a woman than for a
man (E
. <.05).

Of those characteristics which qualified 20 were

selected for the Masculine list and 20 for the Feminine list.

A

characteristic qualified as neutral if it was judged by both sexes
to be no more desirable for one sex than the other, and if male and
female judges did not differ significantly in their total desirability
judgments of that characteristic.

From those that qualified 10 posi-

145

tive and 10 negative neutral characteristics were chosen.

Appendix B
BSRI Instructions
Full Name
(Please print)
Sex:

M

F (circle one)

Age:

Classification:

Major:

On the back you will be shown a large number of personality
characteristics.

We would like you to use those characteristics in

order to describe yourself.

That is, we would like you to indicate,

on a scale from 1 to 72 how true of you these various characteristics
are.

Please do not leave any characteristic unmarked.

Example:

sly

Mark a 1 if it is NEVER OR ALMOST NEVER TRUE that you are sly.
Mark a 2 if it is USUALLY NOT TRUE that you are sly.
Mark a 3 if it is SOMETIMES BUT INFREQUENTLY TRUE that you are sly.
Mark a 4 if it is OCCASIONALLY TRUE that you are sly.
Mark a 5 if it is OFTEN TRUE that you are sly.
Mark a 6 if it is USUALLY TRUE that you are sly.
Mark a 7 if it is ALWAYS OR ALMOST ALWAYS TRUE that you are sly.
Thus, if you feel it is sometimes but infrequently true that you are
"sly", never or almost never true that you are "malicious", always
or almost always true that you are "irresponsible", and often true that
you are "carefree", then you would rate these characteristics as
follows:
Sly

3

irresponsible

7

Malicious

1

Carefree

5
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Appendix C
BSRI Scale And Personality Characteristics
DESCRIBE YOURSELF

1
NEVER CR
ALMOST
NEVER
TRUE

2
USUALLY
NOT
TRUE

3
SOMETIMES
BUT INFREQUENTLY
TRUE

OCCASIONALLY TRUE

5

6

7

OFTEN
TRUE

USUALLY
TRUE

ALWAYS X
ALMOST
ALWAYS
TRUE

Self reliant

Analytical

Warm

Yielding

Sympathetic

Solemn

Helpful

Jealous

Defends own
beliefs

Has leadership
abilities

Willing to take
a stand

Cheerful

Sensitive to the
needs of others

Moody
Independent
Shy
Conscientious
Athletic
Affectionate

Truthful
Willing to
take risks
Understanding
Secretive

Tender
Friendly
Aggressive
Gullible
Inefficient
Acts as a leader
Childlike
Adaptable

Theatrical

Makes decisions
easily

Assertive

Compassionate

Flatterable

Sincere

Happy

Self-sufficient

Strong personality

Eager to soothe
hurt feelings

Loves children

Conceited

Tactful

Dominant

Ambitious

Soft-spoken

Gentle

Likable

Conventional

Loyal
Unpredictable
Forceful
Feminine
Reliable

Masculine

Individualistic
Does not use
harsh language
Unsystematic
Competitive

Appendix D
Adjective Trait Lists
Neutral

Masculine/Feminine

Masculine

Feminine

Cooperative

Friendly

Dependable

Cooperative

Helpful

Gentle

Humorous

Kind

Realistic

Kind

Imaginative

Realistic

Responsible

Sensitive

Reasonable

Sensitive

